Review Topics – HTTP, DBMS

Request/Response Communication
URL Structure
DocumentRoot
VirtualHost
Hostname Matching
VirtualHost Selection
DNS Role in VirtualHosts
CNAME Records
index.html
index.php
Logfiles
Apache Modules
PHP Modules
Handlers
URL to Document in apache2
Web Application Installation
apache process UID/GID
Why PHP?

Commands: a2ensite, a2dissite

Database Management System
Database
Table
Row
Column
MySQL Access Control
MySQL Authentication
MySQL Authorization
MySQL Users
MySQL Hosts
Database Creation/Deletion/Access
User Creation/Deletion
Password Management
Table Creation/Deletion/Access
Row Creation/Deletion/Access
mysql Database
user, db Tables
MySQL Network Security
MySQL Network Access
Web Access to MySQL
Remote Connection to DBMS

Commands: netstat, mysql